Learner Journey

PDP conversion with Line Manager identifies PCDP as a development solution

Application

Learner researchers and applies on the PCDP portal

Line Manager receives email with application details & approves application

Learner enrolled by BPP

Induction

Learner attends induction webinar and introduction to their skills coach

Learner access to BPP Virtual Learning Environment

Line Manager attends webinar and receives supporting info from BPP

Learner receives monthly learning plan

Developing, Knowledge, Skills & Behaviours

Learner completes modules, assessments and exams

Learner completes BPP directed skills training

Learner, line manager and skills coach embed learning back at work. Learner documents STARs in BPP Virtual Learning Environment

Accreditation

Professional Accreditation in role received from professional body

Learner completes their End Point Assessment with professional body

Learner prepares for their end point assessment with their skills coach

Learner completes their End Point Assessment with professional body